Student COVID-19 Mandatory Test Schedule

To keep our campus safe, we will begin weekly mandatory COVID-19 testing for students at Rust College. Testing will occur every Monday, starting February 15, 2021 on campus at our Student Health Clinic. Below you will find the weekly test schedule for on-campus students and off-campus students who commute to our campus daily:

Residence Hall Schedule for Mandatory Testing

Off Campus Students  8:00am-9:00am

Davage-Smith Hall     9:30am-11:15am
  - Last Name        A-M 9:30am-10:15am
  - Last Name        N-Z 10:20am-11:05

Emma Elzy Hall       11:30am-1:15pm
  - Last Name        A-M 11:30am-12:15pm
  - Last Name        N-Z 12:20pm-1:05pm

Gross & Wiff Halls   1:45pm-3:05pm
  - Last Name        A-M 1:45pm-2:20pm
  - Last Name        N-Z 2:25pm-3:05pm

E.L. Rust Hall       3:15pm-5:00pm
  - Last Name        A-M 3:15pm-4:00pm
  - Last Name        N-Z 4:15pm-5:00pm

If a student cannot get tested on Monday, they must contact Tanya Kelly Kirk at tkelly-kirk@rustcollege.edu to schedule a testing appointment.